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WILL,LKATB OS BEft RFTUMN

down the letuueraee
rM-Tk- i BHtrninr, Satnrdav. 0f4 Jl2ib; at 10

'Agent. R.

Or to Capt.J.M.
.v ii ' board.

mfiil t are hard 'it
,iirtftk;p the Court Bouse repalri, and not
armA meat before It was needed either
' To Fill Vacahcv. Samson P. Talbot

vm t-- ay ortBwioMkl U .TreaAOrer of- -

Champaign county, trrfill the vacancy ,'a-.jte-tf

by thidethir,Dr.J..F. Spain;

r ; .;!vXiJiox too nnt quarterly mt
leg of the Franklin Cbftnty Sabbatb School

;XfoloLwlU be held at the Tdwn Street U,
E. Church, la tblt city, oa Saturday! Oct
S6th. . .;,MA.U.

A Ficra SwJ-Sa- m Pike, the Hy ed
itor of th BUUbiri Gctetlt, speaking of
hSadlcal defeat aaya wer hare routed

tbera. bQtZtooi That's
healthy. To tifltconiplexloa have we
eomelMj," ::!r?:'iTJ.a

- Skht Back - Again. Our fair friend
Awandar-witc-h tlted Turpln, of whose
wrest we wad mention yesterday, wm re
A,W,WtM Maypr to her pldbome, In
jiip flppniy jaji, tnirtyiavs; .Her beo
kitiaiiaradi,'GoriiiaaWaa, In default
of $5 fine. w inc city prison
I In 1 ma c u u
itcitui XEsTKRDit-- There were filed:

MiJttwtt?e9ritaat:
pt the Cleveland, .Pa,lieTlUe. & f Ash,te

SiliiUll rQd Com pin y fur aa I nerease ot
vito'pta&etock from $5,000,000 to 15 000.000.

Of the Clereland & .Toledo, Railroad
P6.ppaay for iin inoreate of caplut stock
fromf5,00p,0Q9 to 8.2SO.00O.

VVa&iMiMTKB Cbuhch. Kv. H. M. Eob-jtso- h

the talented pastor of Westminster,
ha been daTlVerlny a series' of lectures on
jtb 'future llfa during the past threeor four
wwlrt.Ttae last lecture of the course win
JMLidaUTered evenltijr at'7
.ocJ Subjecri Heaven.: ;AU are ia
wtoed 'u attend, and wtf can1 assure those

rhja4ai. avail themselves of the invitation
that (hejf wUl vbe greatly pleased and edi- -

CounMimu. A ppaiinnTlia -- M.
lowing appototmeots of Commissioners o
Deeds lefWe"Stateot; Ohio, ara reported
at the Secretary ol State's office for the
month of September: Tohn'Butcher, New
XttKtitJTT; X)'Brin, Topeka, Kansso

, A7jni8taJ5r Scott, Bostoot Ifas4 Wm. J.
Wtecrnaaa,! Detrtst, 1 icb James H Fay,
New York city; Bobert C. Wright, Chicago,

pTBASPFasf The follows
la trakiivra of real estate-wer- e left at the
,Eecor4er'L,fBceJ).n yesterday

Samoel Apdrewsi jrnardiaa, to George
CarpenMcVDtt'llth; 1 acres or land ' Id

atmXUwatf or 4.400.--- :

John Merklejr and'wile tc Christian n- -f

etoff, 4nff.lsv partf-iolo- t No 83 In the
4tyf cbutoT-fi;4w.- :

:t(i '
t3sIt.'-''!-y d sob to-- Aegesta Cook

4d;13 acres snd" 33 rods. of. And , la
Shaw towsuhlp for 1,000. ' ' :
si t - "',;1;'
joKitu rOBl'AaxicTT Ib answer to
the Doiaerow inquiries on the streets, ss to
VhataajbecoaM of Doe. WillUms, ot the
Anditor,.offic ;ijveji(i assure his !' friends
that these is mo eame for alarm. The Doc;
hiQHi'&bK pctL Alupa reck wfth "si flsliintr
Ar(!; ; may 'exieii Ms .oor to Satt

rtver before his return.: If any man says
tbat'the!elHtroar4ews'hai'aaythlnx to do
with. tb Doev's nsysterioas dissppesrsnce,
frown "on' thaf rmaii" and leave him to his
eonaeiencfl. .

Pbitv BsXkn's - RrruRijsBetums
to the IT. S. Assessor for .taxation of the
private Banks of Colunahus, Ohio, for the
month of September, 1867: .1 J --s

..Kaaiss. . 2 i'&Z SS ,.v.,
0: ju

IUiL y; 1 boiuMoa k . '--Co..:. sjsss filoo M.0S8 4S.41BTdl. J8 ntehwoa Jk4.UV.i..i:i::T.'M,0IO' ttjJSJ ' 4S8.6S9"
T.WMUaisUm - .

. Co 11S.0SS U 01

65.091 M.00
liner, VMBldibQ i

v...-'.K-.sjw,'.j-- . re.ooo asses nuBieklj A Bro Iu.mo' 10.000 ' siBi S4.au

Hyr Pofltioi Letters 'addressed
as follows are held for jposUg;e at the us

postoffloei.John H. Clarke,' Al--
phvpllntoa ootrDtyr'Ky.; Patio Coleman,

sqXGUifiasaaritiMi HospiUI; Ciucinnktl,
Ohio,; M- - VValUt ushvilie. Rush
oosusty' lad.-- ; Messrs. Freeman, McDo well

KfVli aestnjut,street,. Philadelphia,
Pa.i.35, T,. ptter. Professor of llustc, San-
dusky, t),; Dr.T. H.8HUwell, No. 45Sottth
8tah street; Willlamsburghr N. Y.; Miss
XinniJbie-faryCBateiKb- ,' tf,

Mrs, ilary Gray, Summerford, Madl-so- li
county1, Ohtj ; Csjrrfe sod Jessie

Bttrwell PIO.teteldL.Mass;
.t (: :

; 'i i ' .'

HkirictMqo' ,QiCuttxb ;tSjc:2 The
VeaoelssbOh iQaintette Clab of Boeton,
oompbsad of Sitss Addla Sw.Ryan. Toeaitet t
Wrlliarh. Hhultavlolin Carl' ifelsel,
vlolkaTbsmas RyaoV elarionettef E."M.;
HeindeJflute; Wu Fries, 'tiolincello, will
five; a .grand vooaiiid instrumental con-
cert fct the Opera (66e on Friday, October
25th. Chicago Posf aaya of the Club's

Ot tha merits of the eoiieert Itself it Is
scarcely necessary, to enter Into details. In
Jtjfegate and- - In parts it was of toe very

btjinest'Ordar of exooilenoe. It was such
maste a snar be dreamt of often, bat sel-
dom heard. ' It was such music as was

h
jf A II MlTrr'LTOu PAKoaAitA. This : truly

merlto'rfous Work oi art, comlDK here ta
tbentdst offhe excitement attendant upon
thadcotfonthas not beea as well pstroDix-d.as- jt

deaefves,! As we have already said,
very Democrat should , see it; it would

eonir'tt hint Tn the correctness of his view
on ttneent!jacfjIoh: pifltetf

Radical sbouid see it, It would teach
hlmjr recall tp his memory, Mr-- Lincoln's
iaeaiiqa CAursexa De )arsus toward
the South. Every soTdW should see It.
HerirtfepWte'of'fthfullyVa
naeterbaask Sic horrors and the hum6rt bf

Ka .. TH.I. ' ' n, w4wucnwva tucrc.iriu .uBi
matinee for. vladlea and; cbndren, when
we bopete see the bouse filled.- - - There Is
nmch fbf the ltttle ones ta learn iu .ttiU
wnoraosa.rTMnlght wlU rclose'the

who have not teen the ph

Black and Tan Chronicles.
in tne aaya or Jacob who was a ruler

In the- - land" or i-o, the leaders ol the
tribe' of Rad-i-ca-la which were in the
connciis or the people, cried ..with a loud
voioe and said ... , .?,

IA the places which we? have they are
rat places, and they are ours, for the people
wm not truRt the government of O-h-l-o to
the hands of copperheads and traitors and
draft sneaks and butternuts, therefore we
are secure fa the r rood' things which we
have, forever. -- t Let ns, therefore, to retain
us in power make unto ourselves a rod.
and he shall be carved la ebony, and hfa
name shall be Negro; and let ns fall dowfc
before him and worship him. And Id,
when the people shall see us do this thing
they will say are not these oar wise men t
Are they notour legis-la-to-rs ? And they
will follow us In our idols try, for the hearts
ot the people are gone out after us. Thus
shall we remain forever In our places. -

And so also did they. And having made
the Negro a Rod they did go into concu
blnage with their deity, and a child ws4
born unto them. And he was brought forth
amid grent tribulation, and therefore called
they nm-agej- s

called htm Manhood.
fA'ha ihey did present him unto the peo
ple, and id say, lo, a prince is born onto
you; adopt blm for your own. .

But the people did put their tongues in
their cheeks, and did wag their beads, botj
kept mljihty quiet.

And the chief men, and the high priests.
and the centurions anchcaptain&rand many
of the mighty men of war, called upon the
people to decide bj bal-l- ot whether they
would have Manhood lor. their prince ana
ruler." , ,

And they sent into far countries for the
men cunning with the tongue, called Stum
pen, to speak unto the people and tell them
what a bully boy- - was Manhood, and hew
he "fit nobly" and slew single-hande- d the
monster

But the people" did'put their tongues in
their cheek, and did wag their beads, but
kept mighty (,nlet.
''And- - In a certain: territory called Frank

lin, named after a great man because of
the amount oi "lightning' sold within its
limits, the chief men of the tribe of Rnd-- i-

caYsf assembled themselves together and did
select a certain, high jjriegt called Byrers,
and a school-mar-m named White becase
he was- so black, and. a man mighty in
pukes and things called Landon, to be their
councillors, and said uato the people, lo,
there are high old morality fellows, take
them tsnyoav hearts. But the people did
put their tongues in their cheeks, and did
wag their beads,- but "kept mighty quiet,',

And" 10 and behold, the day came when
the people should "decide by bal-l- ot who
they would have to rule over them, and
whether they would,, have .Manhood foe a

And the tribe of Rad-l-ca- ls were a stiff- -

necked people, and despised the tribe of
Copperheads, arid they dld arrays them-
selves in purpleind fine linen, and said, lo
we have beaten 'these fellows forty and
two thousand, they have not. the ghost of
aehance.-'J-''- - L ' ' ' - "

And they did engage a band ot music
and did betake themselves to the Atbe-ne- -
am, saying, we wilt rejoice together, for
while the tribe of Copperheads think to go
out wool gathering we will destroy them,
and" not one shall be left upon the face of
the earth. '

'And!' the hews of the votings of the peo
ple were brought in on the wings of the
lightning (not that which Is sold .at ten
cents a glass), and first the face of one of
the tribe of Rad-l-ca- ls did elongate . and
then another, and another until they were
so long no horse collar In the land would
frame one of them. 7 - -

And the Parson and the Schoolmarm. and
the Doctor did gronp themselves together,
and we did get Elliott to photograph, them,
and lo they are here :

And they did gaze upon each other in
mote wonderment and the Parson did point
to that undiscovered country Salt River
and sayj'lo our home is there." . .

And one of the chief scrlSes who-labore-

long and with mighty pen and persuasive
eloquence to have the child Manhood born
was taken sick of a fever, and his sppear- -
ance was hot Comly for it betokened great
fear and tribulation, as it he bad been eat-
ing castor, .bean. aoup. He bad worked
harder to have the prince Manhood rule
this land than any of his fellows,, and his
Journal did vomit filth on all who would
not worship the god Negro, or take the
bastard Manhood tor a roler. -

' Whetf the thunders ol the people were
beard, be threw himself on his couch in
great travail, and did moan and cry aloud,
Oh. wretched man that I ami who-shal- l

deli ver me from this great tribulation t . I
bet my all on 'nary pair,'and" lo, I am clean
ed out 1 1 had my plans all laid for a Pres
idential Chase, and the snows of many bal
lots have' obscared the trail. ..Woe is me!

- - - -Woe is me!"
i And the god Negro hearing the moan, of

this chief worshiper,, did fe?l its bowels
move with' sympathy, and ran into the
room where he did lay and did cry :

"

j

j But this chief of the worshippers cast an
angry glance at Negro-an-d did say "You
are tbe cause bf thtJ'Begone, you blast-e- d

nigger.-r- ,?
. -- UtfVSl,

. And all of the, chief men of tbe tribe of
Rad-I-c- al did feel sick, and they did hunt
their holes and did crawl into them, and
pall the bole in after them. . And there was
a weeping, and walling aud gnashing of
teeth. ,

'.'I. iAhfTthe second chapter of these Chronl- -
cles, lo i( is yet to be written. u "

THE PUZZLER'S COLUMN.
GREENVILLE. O. Oct. 8. 1867.

Ha, editor: Since Sammy bu rrqaeatail eola-
tion!, I will endeavor to sive a few. Here it my

Let U denote the enter of the eirele Ana
A the extremity of the diameter, from
which the two biwtiee elrt On the flimnmrarniu,.
in the direotton the second body more, lay off the
era a d rquaia o degree OS minute; A 1, equal
SO degree, and A ti equal SO decree 01 minute
then will the aro B D equal 3 minute. Drew O B
and O p. each or whioi will be equal to s foot.
From B and I) let fall B E and D F perpendicular
M. u A. 1 1, ma rriani,!. h 1, , w n. 1 h. .an.

'OUemEOB eauala H 5U82S7- - and in the trianelIk 3 ' , - . . . . n .. "i' ' we nave u ir Mnt u 11 eoa r u u Hut11.483701, Prom the figure, we have K K equaia O
h minus O F equals 0li595 Now tne second hod
moves Xroia B to i. whits ttio move from K to
F. or 1 soisses seconHi TheHength of the aro B D
equal .01454 4. then the averase veliv of the seo
Ond h'vlr in moving 'rom B to 1 is 014M44 divided by
.0011595 equal, 11. 54TX. V. the SOth degree from thetaruog puint, neirg tne middle point ot tne aro H

me TwwwT or ine oody wneo pasting Id is de
I think some of the bora will solve No. 939 ' tin

140 is a beautiful theorem, i will give my eemon- -
i)eeribe a elrnn mferenea wtthanv rajlii,. Tim

note the radius byR auo the diameter of the ciroleby U. Construot two regaiar bnxagons, ,nsorib:ng
one witnin and eiroiunsenoing me otner abouithe circle. Denote there hexazona b M N

Inscribe a regular dodecag in by biaecting the area
aubtended brtba aides of M.and drawing chord ofthe aemi-ares- ,' Ienet thia oodeca..n by P. Mow
each aide of Si equals B. the apothem equal sK of R

' n the square root of 1, consequently 1 equals k
i v1 'nto ln square root of three. Each sideof N equal S of ft into tbe tqaarSroot of S. the

aPQtnem equal R, eonxquently N equaia Hi
. square root or tnree. iJr prooom

lion, we have F equal the tqoare root ofM a o N.Hubstitutina the Ta:neeo4-A- anS N in
tion, and reduoing. we obtain F eanala s K9. nr P
equals H of 1)3: that is the regular inscribed dode- -
oagou is inree-tourt- nt oi toe e'roumaoribing square.

Auowtrr to i, ". ae-- r aoo o--ai peroeabNil. 144 819 SS. , . ... ,

N. 45 laoH. ...''.No. B47 is iocon'istent. Tf the 26 are capitallu, n a capital waa xiu.The anawer to the griudatone question it:must grind off 2.83 inches.
. No. .16. 78 oubic fet ... . .

- M-- Det 16, j4r. X3, x7r3. r4 nd TS eqnilthe numbers; then x5Xx4yXx3rXxl3XxvXy5
equal. 365 J, and x6Xy5 equal 1015 (H) Subtract-
ing equation '2) from (1), we have x4vXxStSXxS)3
jk.j equaia sw ia. iet x v, and ;iAt ;

(1) and (3). and reducing. i obtain
3t.X.20t3v3X lOirAssM'lfi 4l nA ....
(5), Make vti in (4) .nd (5); then find the value of
o in terms ot t in ootn equations ; make these val-u- ea

equalto eai-t- a oiher. and then reduce, and weobtain 1875t4Xr700tS5S n which we find 13 9.Bt substituting, we find sS4, vlS. xl, and
4. Having the values of x and j, we ean find

we aasiaa.'.giuoi are 9 1, , la, o4, sss,- and 1024.
E. B.

WASHINGTON. O., Oct. 8.
1867. : column looks

n ne i uis weea, aitnongn mere are several absent.(Jome. boys, let us see yonrfaoet again, I will now

ANSWERS.
VTxMmTo. 24S Lots 4 18 11 per cent. . ylno. 3C44 ll nlu. rnnt KMAtiu,tnrv tn m.aalf 1

No. V45 If Guernsey meana to inclose the whole
circle oy a mangle, an equilateral will be tire kind,
a it takes the least number of rails, vis.: 1470 rails;
but if hS Waots the area of triangle equal to circle,

rake a less number.
No. 846-T- his one is dedicated to Delta, to I will

let it- alone- - - -

I see that there is a new contributor from Morris-tow- n.

Ohio, whom waRfcoilIri . I ' .alnnma Hi. .
is j. it.nmaiinrains, wno tninas that on- - oolumn is
fbv the exnreaa oeroose of miikin- him e. mitniA
man. He aays : ,rerv correspondent roost solro
4bem." - Good. - Don's write letters, but write
proniems. and anwe tnem." rieae and cat- - you
tell me why ou. J K. S . did not do thi tnn-m-- lf ?
He then follows with a few simpl things that have
been worn out long ago. The last of his communi-
cation is a problem, though old. I will answer: A
must grind and grind until the stone will
16 SIX inches in diameter, when it will b found tbatne nas usea o ibs

S. X.
COLLINSVILLE. O., Oct. 8.

Mr. Editor: Your paper failed to reach me lastweek, and so this week I have nothina-t- do- I n,Mn
I have; so aoawwra to tend. 1 have tried some of
vno oio qaes.ioos. out my enortt we'e not a success,
and I now think 1 can learn a good deal from thebrethren in review. In the mete time 1 will waitfor the papers.' (Void you nit sent another
la-- t week's psper to mT At I am making them
into a book to preserve them, I don't like to lose
any-o- s Hie numnera. urge tne ladles and genle- -
ui.u hi v. yinmii,, mi ,.in more reeuariy, a

to be as regular as my paper Comes to me; --

Here la a rrob em for Limestone :

PBOBLKM 0. 250- - ,,., ; 10
, In a rectangular field SO rods long and 4 rV"wide, a hare starts in the eornir aod run along niefence, (the long sidej ana Aernaa th nH .t n.ht
--analea to the bare, in the other corner a d g starts
.aiier tne nare ana runs diraotly toward tbe bare a'lthe time thus lorminga curve. He catches thenare just at so reaches the other end of the field
How far did the dog ran T

- "Sahjit.
'i t PROBLEM SO. 251. ""

In a field t f 4 unequal sides, the d'agonal between
the most distant corner is 110 rods and the perpen
diculars we 4B and 24 rods, bow many acres does it

s.x.
' - PROBLEM NO. 2i2. "

Mow long a tube can be made from aojlinder of
ieu iuci.es long and inches ia diameter, andthrough tbe center of which is a X of an inch
iu uiaiumer. tne taoe or pipe to De x ot an inch call- -
mm auiu 7 ui mu inoa s 10K i

S.X
PROBLEM NO. 253.

How mny cannon ballg. six inches In diameter.ean be out in a box six fumt Umst four ft. w ni
iuar toot une incu aeepx . iJ,

PROBLEM NO. 254.
Pinrl twn nnmhnrti wKomm H;trMn4 ,. l A

difference of teir cubes, and whose rroduot is ecmal
to the differenoeaf thair mnumrmm. Plnasa w an

E. B.

The Thurma Bckial At an enormous
expense we bave obtained a correct lllus
fcmf ifn rt t.TiA imffln rtaol T.r Ti f7a?tAala
Tor the interment of Judare 'Thnrman ori
Tuesday night at the Atheneum. it is
impossible to find any one of that party
who will confess they bad anything to do

1th that buriaL. we give the likeness.
which is very accurate,' in hope it will be
recognized by those officiating. Here it is:

As the coffin was captured by the Demo
crats, they propose to use it at the luneral
of Ben. Wade, to be held in this city some
day next week. The pall-bear- ers will be
sui'plied with a bag ol camphor each for
the nose, as it is thought, from a knowledge
of Ben's filthlness while alive, that tbe
corpse will not emit the sweetest perfume.

i Autumnal Beauties. We always re-

gard' this as the most pleasant of the four
seasons. It Is 'proverbially beautiful and
interesting. Our Springs are too humid
and chilly; our Summers too hot and dusty;
and our Winters too cold and tempestu-
ous'. Bnt Autum'n, that soft twilight of the
waning year, is ever delightfully temper-
ate and agreeable. ; Nothing can be more
rich and splendid than the variegated man-
tles, which our forests put on, after throw-
ing off the light dnpery of summer. This
is the only proper season in which one truly
enjoys,' in all its maturity of luxurious
loveliness, an excursion: into the country:

; 1' There. tbe loaded fruit-tre- bending. '

Strew with meilnw-gol- d the land; ''
,

'
Hw, on high, from vti es impending, ' : :

ami yiv ui iisiers court mo lan J.
Autumn now throws her many-tinte- d robes
over our landscapes, unequalled by the
richest drapery which nature's wardrobe
can furnish in any part of the world. We
read of Italian skies and tropical ever-
greens, and often long to visit those re-
gions were the birds have no sorrow in
their song, no winter Jn their year. But
where can we find auch an assemblage of
untunes as is Displayed, at this moment, in
the groves and forests of our native State?Europe and Asia maybe explored in vain.
To them has prodigal nature given Springs
likedenPSi)mmers of plentv, and Win-te- rs

of mildness- - To the land of our na-
tivity alone has she given Autumns ot un-
rivalled beauty and abundance. .: -

JotfiVi It's real jolly to be an itemlzer
during election times. We found it so, any
how. While rushing .down street to see if
yon can I find anything of interest with
which to fill these columns, or while chuck-
ling inwardly over some new found joke,
it Is excessively nice to bave some enthu- -'
siastic chap stop you in your mad career
with the inquiry. "Well, Spiv, any more

f news?' But its heaps funnier when these
' enthusiastic chaps are to be met with every
three feet of your liDe of travel. .Ot

; course, you're expected to know all about
, how the election has gone, aud to be able
to tell to the sixteenth part of a second at
what hour the next county will be heard
from and its probable political complexion.
That s what makes it iollr. .iv horrllv

; get through telling one enthusiastic chap
before another en-- k

iriuwii&uc inap wno nas just heard your
-- statefflferrt pitches' in witn the same old

story, -- We 1, Spiv, what's the news?" Oh,but it's jolly. .: .t.-- --,vxiu.j-i.

,HaOBPBCHK8-Ou- r lrlends Dent &
Kra.ussNo. 169 South High street, have
sent us a sample of the peaches they now
have on sale. One of those before us weighs
Justeight ounces .'avoirdupois. The peaches
were raised two miles this Vilde of Grove-por- t,

are of the freestone variety, and are
the, largest we remember ever to bave seen
If our readers want to purchase mammothfruit, Dent & Krauss can supply them.

. Otstibs. When you want something
extra iu the oyster line, go to Peters &

Fob a tip-to- p cup.of coffee, go to Geo.
Plnney, No. 13 West State street.

Carpets from ten to fifteen per eent. less
1 than, the regular prioea, for. thirty days,,

corner or High and Jtmena streets, Col
Ohio.. 7 ?. .

" C. Ebsrlt & Cb. j

oct8-dl-w r, - , ( v
. ' - ' - -

j

Fresh oysters of the best brands recelvf
ed daily at Peters A.Bto.""js'

,y-J;'-
t

' Geo7 Picket, Ne. 13 West State street,
has a splendid lot of cigars. "

DvspEPsiAf Do not suffer with dyspep-
sia when relief iB so close at hand. ' Twen-
ty thousand peop)d bave been enred of this
terrible disease in the last, year by the Use
of Roback'B Stomach Bitters. ! "

;

oct9-dwl-w - - , ... j

r m. ,a "i" t- Fob a clean, dellcidds meal, go to Pin- -,

ney's, No. 13 West State'street, r R
,.- - 1 k;--

j .a ,r.
TRT8pme of the.Chlcago aerated oyster

crackers at Peters tfcBro. - i t.i
! ..I ll.'j.-r-- ' aBaa li Tu ' "'IT j

Milltskbt Opening on Thcbsp;' pc-tob- kb

IOth Mrs. 8. Luchtenberg will,
bave a grand opening of the latest fashions
of Millinery ac her establishment No. 376
South High street, between South street,
and South..Publio lane, on Thursday,. Oct.!
10th. The goods will comprise the latest
and most fashionable styles, Just received!
from New York. r? .r n'T A

lw
" S?L UCHTENBERG.

Wesley Cbapbl. Rev. Dr. J. M. Trim
ble will preach at Westley Chapel Sunday,
Oct 13tb, atllAYM and 7,P. M. I.

OYSTERS in every style, at Pinnoy's, No.
13 West State street-- . "

CtT'tE "YoilhSKl lr or DvHP.psiri. Thla
n ost iggravatlng of all complaints a dis--
e. le from which more people suffer and
die than almost any other has at last found
its master. - Coe's ' Dyspepsia Cure con- -
rols and completely cures it In its worst

stages ; no one . who suffers, from dys-
pepsia, sic! .head headache, souring and
rising of the food, should be without it.
Whilst in all cases of hard colds, stubborn
coughs, sore throat, and all bronchial affec-
tions, Coe's Congh Balsam is the cheapest
and best. These two articles are deserv
edly very popular with the masses. "

:o. . --. oct8-dfcwl-

Chiriqui Imaqk8. We have h the
pleasure of examining a quantity of gold
received 7 by"; Dr. J. C. Ayer" & Co, frotp
Honduras, In payment for their medicines,
which are extensively sold throughout
Central America. Among massive crosses.
bracelets aud chains, are the rude images
which have been taken from the graves of
the Chiriqui chiefs birds, turtles, serpents,
bugs and reptiles done in solid gold. They
carry ns back beyond historic times, to
periods and places where barbarism reign
ed supreme. Tbey seem to come here now
In mute appeal from the winding sheets of
their ancestors to ask for 'the simple In
dians in the mountains, medical protection
from cultivated skill against diseases which
gather them np in too early graves. Ignor-
ant and unlettered as they, are, they have
learned of the white man enough to know
where to apply for relief, and what will
bring it. Our well known townsmen,
above named. Inform us that they require
their remittances from foreign countries
now to bemade in silver and gold.
Lowell (Mast.) Sentinel. - -

oeiy-d&wl- w

Whenb'eb I take my walks abroad, how
many poor, miserable Dyspeptic people I
see, who would be healthy, and rosy, and
happy, ii they took Plantation Bitters,that
paragon of preparations for giving tone to
the stomach, energy to the torpid liver, a
joy to the nervous system, and strength to
the muscles. It is an admirable regenera-
tor of nature's wasted or neglected func
tional powers in either man or woman.' It"
gently excites and pleasantly soothes.
With a bottle thereof, every man may be
his own physician. '

Magnolia Water. A delighttnl 'toilet
article superior to Cologne and at half the
price.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Friday, Oct. 11, 1867.
NEIL HOUSE.

- M.... .,..,.. Txr
A Laverty. Pittsburgh. Pa: WE Humphrey,' Nework: K IS Keelev Piltahn.h P.. I. P;AX. XT

Yorki S Ottouny. New York: 1 P'Gilohrist, wife
and con. Lebanon: F U Giedden. New York: Miaa
sa Cotton. Lebanon: T J Whit., (n.ln.ati. I' a

Baldwin. Mt. Vernon: J P BarnaM. !hi.,t 'ln;- -
oir; O Ormsbee, (Jircleville, Ohio: H V O'Connor.

I;rk: fO Smith. Uircleville; F Bui ties. New
.t" .wui ""t lira: aiirea Drown an;

T N Grew sn4 lady. Cleveland, O: R Fields. Y: HH Dodge, Cleveland, O: O F Kenne iy. N TjL FAtkinson, Cincinnati, O; Col J C Humphr y,D
O: H Lester, Binghamptun, N Y: L Bojaer

Humphrey. Delawa.e. O: U Spring and liy.wortnmgton. V; James W Forsythe. USA: J W
Wiekham. Huron. O; T B Armitage, N Y: J A
JV right, Mari. n, O: J B T Phelps. Baltimore. Md: (1 '
H Mittnacbt. Fiketon. Mrl; Wm R kmiii-i- r K v. w
U Rosa, Cleveland. O i ' :

GOODALE HOUSE.
Charles J Snnrdnn. HlevelanH- - J M .1I T---

dianapohs; 4 11 Rillintsworth, Philadelph a; G W .
A Komer, Newark. N Y; Miss E K Palmer, New--'ark, N Y: Josoph Modison. Cleveland; R Man field,
Boston; J W tStanfnrd. Fayette county. O: J A
yrtmarzj. reter nucncocK, iutier county,
O: K T Herestead. Philadelphia; C. H. Burson,
Steubenvilie. O; A Sherman, Detroit, Michigan:
J FDclm. Union City, Ind; A A RousOell. Haiti- -'more; F W Pencock: Zanesville. B B Lawrence:

Religious Services To-Morr-

FlaST Presbttertaw Cwrmrw f!nr-n- - nf Th:.j
Snd State streets. Rev, W. R. Marshall will preach
at 1 1 o clock A. M and it.KP.M. shhti, s.kjat 0o A. M ,

Sbcond Presbttbrian Church Third streetbetween State and Town. Rev. E. D. Morris willpreach at 11 A. M..and at7u P. M S.hl,K M.k.iatsaoA.M. ' :
Pkesbvtsrtam CHPRrrr Musmu it b.m:.iHome. Re'. Mr. MoSwee y will preach at U A. M

and at7 P. M.f Sabbath School ato A. M.

Rt. Rev. S.U. Roaearans. nulnr. U ... .an a.rj
10 A. M.: Vespers at 3. '

tMANITgL'S CnrRTn 'KTan.alieal 1
(German), South Third tlreet between South Pu b- -
no laueana vunege street, nev. Lewis Kaumann
win preach at iui A. M. and la P. M. Sabbath j
onuiKii ail ev r. in.fjNrVTOrt A LIST fiwmtrtW .TKil Itnal 1..,
Town and Rich. Kev. Mr Bruce, pastor Ser-
vice at 11 A. M. and In F. M. Sabbatb
School at S A. M.

rV ESTlf INBTKR PRSSBTTERTAW f?ITTTanw Tlnvn
of State and Sixth. Rev. ti. M. Bouertson willpreach at 11 A. M. and at 8:30 P. M.

Town St. M. K. Church Town street nearHigh. Rev. C. A. Van Anda will preach at II A.
. and is r. M. tsabbatb Scbonlat A. M.
First TJnttri Brrthkrw I 'nrrurxr fi TAW

street.. Rev.. Win--. B. Davis wlll preaobatUA.il..
and 1H P. M. Sabbath School at 1:30.

K . M. u. A. Koom Corner of High and Broad.Prayer meeting at S30 A. M.
Prison Church Ohio Penitentiary. Bev. A. G.Byers will preach at 11 A.M.
Church ov tsi Holt CRom-ln-m., nr v;n.

and Rich streets. Rev. J B. Hemtteger, pastor. Mast
at 7:30 and 10 A. M.; vespers at 3:30, .

St. Paul's Church (KdisoodaI Cnrnm-n- r Thw
and Mound streets. Rev. C. tf, Tate. Rector. Ser
vice at 11 A. M. and J30 P. 11. Sunday
School at 930 A. M.

Wbslet Chapel North High street, between
Long and Gay. Rev. C. E. Felton will preach at 11
A. M. andTX P. M.

VOVORBOATIUKAL MISSION CHURCH North ofbe P Qua Sh'tD. Rev. Mr. Harria will nrMi,Vi .
H A. lu. and at TK P. M. Sunday School at 8 A ii.' J-- Davis, Sup't.First Bavtist Church Comer nf R,h nj
and Third streets. Rev. Geo. C. Chase, nas tor.
Services at 1 A. M and 71 P. M.

LOUIS BERGE & CO.
' MANUFACTUBERS 0

t ! ' ': rt . i.i .. J
vivivr sQTJA,ja

R,l A N O S .
Wareroomis-- 97 Bleecker Street.

(Second Block west ifBroadway

EI W Y O jTE t
TUB PIANOS WtAlVfJFACTtTHED RVfirm are indoraed brail IKm

of theeonntr' for their powerful, dear, brilliant
and aympathetie tone; alsofor their durability and
exoeiieuti wurauiauvnip. oereo Kosewnwl-- """ i.uuu nimiiq notionserved leg, sorotl desk and lyre, and a written ouar.aU orjlv for 8300 S360. Circulars ooB- -aining foil descriptive lis., with recommendationa
rom all parti of toe oountiy, tent free on applioa-io- a.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,

To Ohio Statesman.

ELECTION RETURNS!!

OHIO.
[Special Dispatches to Ohio Statesman.]

? Mt. GiLviD; October1 fo.-T- he; returns
have just been counted out. ,

majority is four hundred and --thirty-nine;-

Their majority lastr year was six,
hundred
'

and lorty-sl- x. H.' S. fRotOfi.,
Zanesville, ;October 11. Muskittgatri

three hundred and fifty six for Thortoan.C. H. BEAN.
Mabibtta, October 11. We carried the

entire county, ticket. , Thuruan : wase--!
T. CREW.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[Associated Press Dispatches.]

Oct. llThe Arre. bv Its
table of the election returns, makes 'the
majority for Sharswood in the State 6 355.
llie Press calculates that Williams' will
have a majority of 660; The official re-
turns are made to-da-y, and the matter
wm soon uc aeciaea. 4

LATER.
--i Pennsylvania election, offlelid TJerao- -
cratlc connties. Franklin. 189 maiorir.v;
Adams. 392: Lehlirh. 1.627: rarhn... 4?r.
Northampton,. 2.952; Bucks, 688; .Berks,
8.795: . Montour. 277: , Montuoma-r-v .1 rVaT- -

York, 2 823; Schuylkill, 1.126; Philttdel- -
ptua, z.7; tjumberland, 780- .- --rC ,

Republican counties Lebanon 'tlHii
Chester, 1.898; Dauphin. 1.400; Delaware,
i,uoa; lisncaster, 5,324; Uulon, 475. ..

. . ' 1
"

j

[Associated Press Dispatch.]
Desmoines. Iowa. Oct. 11. Twentv-nin- e

counties thus far heard from give ever 14,-0- 00

Republican majority. The remaining
counties will increase it c 2,000.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Late Elections Virtually
the Republican Party.

New York. Oct.ll-Th- e Hernlrl'x Waah.
ington special says prominent Republicans
In Washington have agreed almost unani-
mously that in view ot tbe late elections
Gen. Grant is by . far the most ' available
man the party can bring forward for the
Presidency in 1868. Chase shares are fall-
ing immensely in eonsequence.

Applications for Pardon.
- The application fof cardon of James"!.
Seddon, formerly Secretary of tbe rebel
Confederacy, was. Under consideration at
the meeting of the Cabinet on Tuesuav
last. SeddohV petition is well supported
by. .influential - endorsements, but by the
advice of the members of the Cabinet, the
PreMdant has decided to postpone action
on the case for the present.' -

Application for pardon from
Barron, of the' rebel navy,

in the hands of the President awaiting con-
sideration, and, it is thought, that as well
as Alexander H. Stephens, will be granted
in a few days,- - r"-.r-

Gen. Brown has "inquired into there-porte- d
disturbance bv nee-roe- at Norfolk.

and found it untrue. '...-,- -
To be Called on to Leave the Cabinet.
The Times' special says It Is now

ally conceded that Gen. Grant and Secre
tary McCulloch will soon be called on to
leave the Cabinet. Friends of tbe Admin
istration announce that as soon as pro per
persons can be selected as their successors
their resignations will be asked for. -

The Tribune's special savs It Is stated bv
the President's friends that tbe overtures
made by him to the New York Democracy
have not been accepted, and until he hears
from them no Cabinet chances arelikelv to
be made. It is evident from their talk that
the New York Democracy are endeavoring
to prevent any changes until alter the State
election in November.
Proposes to Abolish the

Board of Revenue.
Secretary McCulloch and fVimmtBslnnuT

Koilins are entertaitiins- a Dronnf.ir.ion tn
aooitsn tne metropolitan Board of Revenue
in new iorK. t .

The case of Calllcott and that of Mesa- -
more are said to be unfavorable to the
lODger existence ot tbe board.- In ennvsr.
sation to-d- ay Secretary McCulloch express- -
eu me opinion mat Mr. renaieton s plan
for paying the in greenbacks was
substantially repudiation, and that it would
not be adopted. ;

It appears to be quite probable now that
Gen. McClernand. of Illinois, nut Riiipvri
Gen. Grant in the Wa. Department.

FROM NEW YORK.
Verdict.

TITewTork, Oct. 11. The Snoreme Court
to-d- gave. verdict ot $5,000 to Mrs.
Fill, whose husband was burned to death
in consequence of the explosion of fire-
works in the store of the Messrs. Jones.

Spurious Seven-Thirtie- s.

American Note Com Dan v De
nounce spurious seven-thirti- as counter-
feits. Jay Cooke & Co. received another
$10,000 worth from the West this morning.
risK a, aso n nave uaa lu.ouo wortn sent
to them, $9,000 ot which was received tn.
day from Buffalo and Onto. These bor ds
will be immediately returned. A mono- -

other holders, Steiser & Co. have $8 000,
Brewster, South wick & Co. $11,000. Win- -
slor & Co. $5,000, Merchants' Bunk $5 000.
and several other firms received small lots.

JN early all the counterfeit bonds came
from the West, the first being received
here being sent from Leavenworth, Sept.
17th, and now many come from Buffalo.
It is not known to what extent they have
been received by the Government, but it is
believed the first estimate is much exmr- -
gerated. They are received here in small
lots. There is no remittances of them
ceeding $10,000. - - . . - - l.

For California.
Among the Dassensrcrs to-da- v hv the

Henry Chauncey, for California, were sev-
eral missioneries.

Meeting the Stockholders of theVirginia &Tennessee Railroad.

Richmond. Va- - Oct 12. The t.uv- -
holders of the Virginia & Tennessee rail- -
roaa are in session at Lynchburg for thepurpose ot considering consolidation with
the other south side Virginia railroad
They were served with a notice from the
War Department at Washington fnrhirl.
ding any change in the Presidency ot theCompany until all the claims due the Gov
ernment tor running stock and material
sold it at the conclusion of the war on
credit are paid. The stockholders appolnt- -
eu h committee 10 comer wun lien, (irant,
and adjourned until the second Tuesday in
November.

Quarterly Returns of the NationalBanks.
ly reports of the National Banks are being
received promptly at tno office ot tbe
Comptroller of the Currency. About one
halt ot these reports, eight hundred, show-
ing the condition of the banks on the morn- -
ng 01 tne 1st instant, nave already been

received.; The reserves of the banks are
generally fully up to the requirements of
tne law, ana cneirstatements now are being
printed in full to accompany the annual
report of the Comptroller to Cono-res- in
December.

Ontario.
Toronto. Oct. 11 The first meeting- - of

the Government of Ontario was held at
the Rossi n House yesterday. All the mem
bers were present. It is is understood tbat
nothing of special interest was before tbe
council.

Richmond, October 11. Outside of the
Republican party, the election news has
been received here with general pleasure,
and the bulletin boards bave been crowded
all day. The colored people seem to be
particularly dismayed at the fate oi the
amendment in Ohio. . ., . , '.

The Government is making'arrangementa
to have the Davis' trial evidence and argu-
ments reported by stenographers for pre-
servation in book form. ; .

New Yobk, Oct. 11. Mavor Hoffman an.
nounced to the Board of Aldermen yester-
day that tbe Court of Appeals had decided
the licensing power was vested in the cor-
poration. . I ...........

Gov. Or hw addressed a letter to Presi-
dent Johnson praying that an
General Canby, permitting only registered
voters lAJ nerve uu juries, oe revoked. '

New Yobk, October 11. The Hpmlrl'e
Philadelphia special says : A movement Is
under advisement by Conservation nn.ih.
Means In Philadelphia to establish a new
party to the exclusion of extremists on
both sides.

FROM

to Sept, 25th.

ban BAcisco,uce, g- The steamship
Idaho, with Honolulu advices to September
25ch, arrived to-da- Gen, McCook, U. S.
Minister, cama a passenger., - i

-
' The reciprocJilar-Uea- ty of the United

State was ratified by-- the ,Klug and ed

to, Washington.- - - x i, , .7 :

r The deficiency f tlie Hawaiian revenue,
created.by the. .treaty, ds about qne- - bun-drt- -d

thousand The, Parliament passed r)
bill providing lor the deficiency, Imposing
a three. fhM tax on rnn) anrlru.
erty, and special, duties en opiura ad to--1
uacco. xoe revetiiiejcnanges go into force,

'The United States steamer Tuscarora ar-- lrived at. Honolulu, RpntmVmr ftrh.;.f,m
Tahati,, VShe bad beeq,' on a cruise. to- - the;
lona.and the fejee groups to iuyetttigatei
the trouble bet weeoJ.he natives and Amer- -i
lean residents. Tho mission is aaid lo have!
been successful, It Is, uodemtood the.kingi "

iwr vjees, ceuea 10 r,ne . united atftf.es-thre-

Small islands of. the group, one of
which possesses 'afine harbor capable 61 be--!
in made a naval station. CaptrStanley de- -i
cllned accepting, not having sufficient an-- !thorlty. .. .. ., .,,'. .. ., .

The Tuscaroro expected to leave Horio- -'
lulu in October for San Francisco. 4

PTt is reported that Gen. Mi4Tnnfc'f.',rT.,

w , 0 .rataed reciprocity treaty toj
T UlllIlKUjllM, V Krt !

The Lockawauna hn not: vst. mtn.nul i

from Middlebrook Island.
The sugar cr06 "ori86S la estimarorl at

200 .000,000 pounds.
- ,kia . worth. wira.' of the AeixrinSn
L'ansul at Hilrv died Sept. 12th. Tbe lady
was a native ot Mew Bedford.

The shio Cevlon. from Boston, secured a
fullr-carji- sait for New
Bedford November first. , : : . i ,i i ,

"ihe arrival ot the first mail steamer from
Honolulu made an occasion of much irood
feeling.

The Idaho took possession of . the wharf
built by the China line, and was visited by
kiivuanuuB ui uiiiKcue. , 1 13 tj ,
' The Advertiser recommends the Govern
ment to add $25,000.. to the compa

Extension of Montgomery Street.
. Sab Fhancisco. Oct. ll.--Th- e Board i if

Supervisory lavt night, passed an order ex-
tending Montgomery street. If carried
Into effect it will give the commercial Dart
of tlje city, a thoroughfare at --ieast - tour

The Western
Union Telegraph Company.

paar, . . i
The1 Western ' Telegraph "Com-

pany's ship Nightingale arrived Irom Plo-
ver Bay to-da-y. Col. Bulkley, Chief Engi-
neer of the Company, and a portion of the
employees came passengers. ... Tf

Commercial.
The Tribune reviews the trade and com

merce of San Francisco for nine months of
the current year, and shows the Import
trade to be about twelve millions; amount
paid six miUifiua;-aggregat- e; tonage, five
hundred and sixtv-to- ur thousand: exnortn.
aegregate,4iixteen imtilIon two hundred
and ninety thousand. Wheat and flour
alone reached tbe-sal-ue of nine millions.

Intelligence from Portland.
AtAamshln

Ori dam me, from Portland, with $130 000 intreasure, has arrived.
Extensive- - preparations' for the' Oregon

State Fair are maklnar : . . , ,

: 1 A J3dker City letter states that the fndf
ans attacked a wagon in which Mr. Scott
and wife were ridino-- . killino-- Suntt anrl
wounding Mrs. Scott. Though wounded,
the-- , latter seized , the-- - reins and drove
through, the ranks ot the savages,; three
miles home.

The niiuiug news from Idaho is not en
couraging.

1 he ship Robin Hood, for New York, has
sailed.

Flour and wheat market firm ; quotations
unchanged.. .Legal. tenders 70. ... r

Admiral Farragut.
Washington.-Oct- , 11. Admiral Farra- -

gut's official report ;of the- - reception at
Copenhagen .is received. He dined . with
the King by invitation, and many courte-
sies' were extended.

On the voyage the Franklin Droved her
self the fastest steam' fritrate in the na'7v.
The Admiral reached Gravesend on the
26th ultimo. '. . -- ni' l!i i,aA

LETA IT&; PERRiri'S

Worcestershire Sauce"
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

of a Letteb froip "
CONNOISSEURS

B. Medical Gentleman
1IITUI1L-,- .

. .. TO TBB ,
! 'Ik. .hit .Brother at J

''Only Good Worcester, May,
.IL-t- 1851.

akd AriurTABiJl so "Ten Lea Pbr- -
bins that their Sauce
it highly esteemed inEvery Tat-ret- y India, and is, in my
opinion, the most pal-

atable as well as the
imost wholesome

-- aea- Sauoethat it made.'.
; The success ol this most delioiont and unrivaled
condiment having eaused many unprincipled dtal- -
era to app!y the name to Bjmritm Compound, tho
Public it respectfully and tartuttty requested to
tee that the rames of Lea A Perrins aro upon tht '

WRAPPER, LABEL. STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by

LEA 4 PERKINS, Worcester. rt

J . JOHN DliJVCAK'S NO.-H-
,

.

Agents fortbe United States. ' '

NEW YORK ';,.-..;'.,-

ootl7 isStawwAt-i-y ,.:

CIDER.
Farmer, Bfeep "four Cider Sweet '

. . IVilbout Drugs.

THE ROSEDAIiE CITIER COtHPArft
'urnish their celebrated process for ore

serving Cidet to any person sending Ten Dollar t
their address. This is the best process in tbe world,
Our Cider sold lor Si per gallon this summer .ottibut a tew cents a barrel Address

-: KOSEHALK CIDER CO.,
Box 107, Graaville. Licking county, Ohio,

it-- We refer to Granville Bank.
anglS-wt- f -

HOUSEHOLD NrCESITi-OKL- T
l. Tw-n- tv Oollats. The Star SihutiloSewing l"lchlne an entirely new invention

unlike any other Sewing Machit e in the world.
Patented 1867. It usrarwo threads, and make a-

8TITCH ON BOTH RIBESTHAT WILL NOT RIP OR UN-

RAVEL. It combines eimplicUy, durability andbeanty. It it aa large aa other Stateless Machines..
A child can learn to work it. It w ill do every va-
riety of f mily tewing and tailoting. It will tew
from the finest game to leather. In order to. in-
troduce the Star fhul tie Sewing Machine ioooevs.
er household in the land, we lurniah thim com-
plete, with one shuttle, e tra bobbins, a fa 1 set of
needles, oil ean. screw-driva- r. direnriona. An.. Aa .
st the unprecedented prioe of only twin t dol
lars, on reoeipt ot wnioh we will box (free of ex-
pense) and ship to anj

W. G. W IL-O- N A CO.. Manufacturers.
Offioe and Salesroom, 13a Publio Sauare,

.. Cleveland, Ohio,
IT. B. Each Machine is warranted tor five years.

Persons wh order Machines and find that they are
otherwise than represented, can return them and
get their money baok. Agents wanted. ,111 ,

seplSwSm ;

INDIAN ITGRR DOCTOR O F K I C K
North Broad and High streets, north of

State Rouse, Columbus Ohio. Cure Catarrh,
Bronchitis. ScrofolaHbeumatism, Dyspepsia and
all Acute and Chrnnio Disease, Haldness cuted ,

and the head clothed with a healthy growth nf
hair. The Doctor treats all diseases of women and
ch'ldre ' Hersona at a distance give all symptoms,
and medicines will be sent by xpress- - direct to
Indian Berb Itoctor. corner North Broad an I High,
streets. Columbus, O.'" sepSS-dl-

' .. 9IAKRIACIB ULIUE.
ANOTHER' F.D1TION jrjST PUB

the 38th of the POCKET iESCU-LAPIU- S,

or livery One hit own Doctor, ii eluding
a Treatise on Diseases of Females, Irregularities,
ic., with a hundred engravings, explaining those

both sexes. By Wm. Young, M. D.
Every one may conduct any cae of secret disease,

e, or those distressing diseases incidental
to youth, manhood or old age, without retorting to
tbe quacks of tbe present day. -

Let no man contemplating marriage be another
hour withoutreading this wonderful book, as

should be known to
thenrpartie.ilarly.

Let the weak and oashful youth who hat rained
hit constitution by the debasing habit of self-abu-

read thia book. J ...;:, ...
It will be sent to all parti of the United SUtea aa

Can ad as for 60 oents. Address,
DB.WM. YOTJNQ

No. 1S Sprnoestreet, Philadelphia, Penn.
iunela-wl-y - - '

NEW MILLINERY STORE 1 y,

: MRS. 'Jl. DOWNING ;

tAKF PLEtSTJRK IN INFORMING
of Columbus and vicinitv ih&t

has just opened . ,., --., , .;. , ,,.
A Rue Stock of Millinery Goods,
An- iovites them and examine before ng

elsewhere. - ,.. . . f
MO. 67 SOBTH RICH IIREET,

I3H. :qUTLEB , &. CO.,mricBin Room wv. i, bdckktbV 7 iSlooK (enTsaee en Broad atreat.i l,in.K.. .
udiii-- . iirv an private oiseasee. Keeent caneeared in 48 hoars-- . th.enie eases of long landin :

eetrd in two week. . Particular attention gives '
to all Oiteaant oeealiar ae i omalee. Person at a--

dietanoe aire all vymptoma. and edioines oaa bolent by Express secure f om observation.
Jar All communications strictly confidentia.
aep2S-dl- ia

Weekly review of Columbus Market.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 10.
JUSTAIL MABKEIi- - iWheat, Red... I sjOB8 85i Syrosporgsl tsSiteOat oar bnahel Oei Maole ajrup......lCornpwbushaJ.8Sfltl Oi W...,..1:,. .To"Butter per .0c Tea-- T. H. and O. P. S

Ijard per fc.i.AJ isri 40t Oolong Si ttvnt as
Talleet perV, f. !S4c RioCoffaeper a..M So
Dried App!es..i-0o- l .lava-''-- ' ...:tk45Dried Peaohtai de Rieo.Carelirja.'per a.lgS
Waits Beaoi...! SStBS S Broom per dor mmt
retatvManfler . . . si A,, Hay pertoo. SMSsaBrrs
naltinaaekt 30c Soap, box, per h .r--.ll

eit per bee- .- . - Stf MouyserM.....j.lS o'Bf per wt. ; white.. $1 Ko

Candles, Uilow.... ,,
Wood per Cord. 4 SO.l. ,: . f sndl es. opal . . Ass
aaokerlNo.l.Kbl Oheeae, per B. . .. . .1. . lLKhbLBSHl v many per gal.. we";. Basins, M B, bx St T5S e
White Fish ii bbl. ..BT&oi layers M 7t(So
Cod Fish ner Bnew. ,'Sultaa 9 V see
Herring per bbl. .... r1 rB ....... J sne

per do. -- .Y - frunea --per fc::i.-...:.t5- 0

Corn Meal per but.. U W Wool Twme.--.--0(V- e

Dried Botf ;..W8ecr:!G. Tfams Per fc....issN,O.Bgar .jJi,lHcl Plain" Hamt.. :,' .os
Maple Sugar 18ioi Dried Pears..'. ,..luatolaaeapercall 0lSiRagw i...7....:.M

; ".whqlbhals market.
18 60 for white.

Wbr T New now. In market. Millar are bavins
ipariocly at H 35 for redand.lata aala ssuid, a
oomaaeaiovef si w so. ,.,iB3,...- i , nt .

Rtb Sale new at f "Oo.
BATSalest 8 .oo-- is ' C .nW
Bbaxs Sale at SS IMS 00. !, , ..r
a ALV Rules at ? 45. deK vared. parbbl sad iris.
FiSB Wbita rule at Sis 0orao oo per bbL
.Flax Seed Salsa at S5 vey ansa-- - ,.. r (0'Clover SsEn sio ox y. None la rprkt.
Timotht Seed S3 SS. , , .

Bdcew-bea- t Flocr e4 so.

York Money 11.alONE!V-.- A ahma-eaifer- 7 n,r mmtrnrMll Inaiti
irjTEaLISQ hXCBAStfE!rivlii1ss) '

and first class hi Is. .. .
GOLD Frrmef; opening atTV; decTlu to U3X;

advancing to 14SJ; ebsmg at 13X- - j :

Cincinnati Money Market—Oct. 11.
: ??iy?-'5B,1oriD- W4 te.iit.JiiiIhgn.
EXCHANGE Dull: bnving atone-twentie- lh aia....a- ,oeuuu -- - -

New York Stock 11.

GOVERNMENT RTlKHUml.r summM'
and rather easier-closin- tirru- - t'oaoooK of '81 1I1S;

t lux; '64 IIIH; 65 10?X: DOW 107; '67 107 J,; 10-- S

STOCKS Op ned nasusloainsttrnng. Qui V li
ver 4XaSX; Meriposa tkSiSH'acifio - Ma t .42
I42.V: Atlantis lail J181I7 Wsxtera UitUi Tele-
graph 35M33S: New York Central I14W4I14V- - Kria
70iv704: Hudson l'BXQW; Reading iOIK(al 01 V;Waali tvmAA. 1 i ' i iw.iii. :1. 1
gan Southern Illinois Central lMlL21i;Pittsburwb Rock Island 91in)i Noto west
ern 4X43X: preferred 61J,S7i, Port Wayne
look: Ohio n new lennease 3S:
nissoun o s ma; vanton e

'uamberlsna M
.,.

New York Market—Oct.

CTTON J'lc lower middling hpland 18a.
. FLOCR Irregular unsettled and loesoe lower;

tnperflne state and western 8.av Tnr rxtM weslerntl 30318 75- - round hoop Ohio 10 Si (13 80; St.LouilliSllSOioros4 gupsett'ed, California dull;
in a ck and barrels $11 2613

WHISKY- - Q oiet ssid steady. i r?''''- -

WHEAT 4o lower and nvira 'aotiw, Aeelll
eaased by advance No 8 sprinrcS V3s
S SS: No Sdo2 3192 36; ol doSSS.S 3S: --mMstate and Mrsbiran S3 90; amber JUtanesoia S3 (k
am , wnwis as is, . i

K x r,-- wester tl TO; ste SI TV ' : 2 1
BARLhV Dull and se lower, tluitita

1 6o: Western nomica at SI 66. . - ' .
BARLKr MALT Dull. - - - :v?
CORN lower: mixed western In atora mi

afl at SI 37 I 40; closing at SI 40 efioar. ' '
OATS Opened dull and lao lower; : efosina

active and firmer; western 79i8-Jo- ; clociog at Sio.c i'irn,,ii .... :,.

COFFKK Dull, : v. ,l: -.-vtst-
STJGAR Cuba HXaUHe.' '"' "

'OLASSES-Du- ll. v - "" i
e8Se. ! t n

PETROI.r.CM Firmt e,nri lSUfillSn- - nlnall.b6nt85(3o. : . ,

rutin.- - Heavy and lower: mess 23 SOtM- - eloaii
at22 focasb; prime 23!s3' SS. v '

BEEF Quiet at previous prioea; prime meas 833;
India mess
. BEKP HsJW" nnHnfj'irOttitmT;-'-T- O

t:S,T. MEAT!-He- avy and irregular; shoulderll.il,Y; bamt 16170. --
BACON Dull.
LARI-Hea- vy ati414Xo.'' "

, UU 1TK.U -- Kirmer: tite 20440o.
CBEES- E- Quiet at ICK&LSa. - , - ;

, atest 5 P. M. ,
FLOOB-Qu- iet and 6loc lower for taediurs,
W HE AT Favor buTert with moderate export --

dlTV"'1: No J Sl 30S 34: No 1 spring S3 SSaU IT. .Ri E- - Quii-t- : westerr SI R54 1 70. ;' OA TS active and very firm; western 8S0J '
CORN -- Quiet and steady; good to prime mixes'

western SI 3841 40. A . , , f
POR K Dull and heavy: mess $23 SO cash; 823 S23C

t!tilaril- - hF-Qut- and unchanged.-- ' i- - ::'J;CtT MEAT.SDsHand.noiBinaL't.i j ...
, Fairly ctive andatendy- - . .
nanii-im- ii; gooa te prune steain and kattlaren- -

dered 14MXo. oil
11.

FLOCB'-Dnll'i- ad prices drooping; family tri 00
VlS 38.-:- ' : "j in K v : .

mV.APa n4 V" ,ow,r" ehsna't a
red. ,"T

CORN-Qu- iet at 1 08 for No 1; II 04 for Ho .BYE ic lower;. No 1 $1 48. ,

BAhLEY Firm at Bl Km 80. j . , .

17 Tl8c ' Dd oo"'"!; middliiv
OBACJCO-i-Priee- a nnooat.d and demand good

tales at full prices. . . ,! ,..,. .. , ,, 7
to23.;,: ' ,' . "ii

BACON SaarM anil Srtr, ,hnnl,M Vlia-t- j i.;4
clear sides 18Vei-lerri- o sides I80. V

aiabu in demand at IBo. .. - t.iit, ,4CHfcKSE Firm at 14"o. - - ,! . ,. .

BUTTER Scarce and firm at 36340o.
'

KGGS Shippers eouot Sio. ' . '

SDGAH Unchanged, - ' .:1 -
: :A

COFFEE Unchanged.- ' .., : Jn,i,-,:- i 1.1
OIL Unseed dull aiSl IS. - ( ..'...if"E1ROLtiUAl Firm and active; refined duty?

PR
POTA OK8 Rentv and doltattS perhhl v.
oEEDb Tunotny dull at ti 45. oluver S8, )

New York Dry Goods 11.
Business it somewhat improved, but priors aregeneral! r unchanged, except delaines, which are

down to 31c for be :Tt makes; oa'tiinere robes an 1 allwool delaine areateady; prints tteadra&d tellins at :
lie; American 14Jo....r !.,-.- .,... 1

DR: JOH M SHlRMAN'Si
CELEBRATED 'ii'-iV'-

tiV.

. --.: 1. V ' fl Tt.'- - l! - ..ill
- ' .' . . . ivii i.iir.-rj- - v.tt

Prepared from a Preecrtption of Jofm Burma.
31 D . JVlow ofie Hoy U Sod-t-y and- AutAev

0 Theory and PraitUn of Muivifery.jyU. .
J Vieoae 0 Pima . o. jMdou, 0 i"

it :.. r AlMotoaat. I ,ii i . t ; u
' " i.in .0 .,. i.j-h- .i

I The only SAFE and CERTAIN T

fur KEGULATI VGthe avstem and mr.n. .Illh... .
painful and dangerous di n which the Female, -

o;5;'uiinn ia sunjeet, i nr. 1 MUDbHAilS ALL -

fiA.ir.rtri& ana. remove all obstiucuent frost 1

whatever cause. A speedy cur may bs relied os..t

;;:..CAUTlON.l;!
TAeirPourder ui X. .tu. a. v , - ;

dr4,. gpregnt ncy. aa the nretuttU product mU.e 'rria,, out at glf vtfitr tifnet JA are permtft I

lDLalJ,rP"11 nd norvonirAreertoir. PaiB in thsuBu k. Side and Limbs; Palpitation of the Heart.Hys t ries. Nervous Spasm eaused by (IterineDs-- a
VSrT "V'H" on B"B 1 exertn.n, Aieueorrbes

?r " Bi,tr.,'"'i Gen M i'ebility of the whole sys-te-

THKSE POWDfcR-- l ft lLI. RFFKCT- A
SVft W jN A1,1, 1HEK MEDICINE HASf,1!""" although a ver powerful rem ear.THfcYCOTAN NO MERt'URV A Ni IMiiN Y "
ORANY POISONOUS OR INJURIOUS DRCG. '
but are verv conducive to health, iding nature in '
carr jina off all impucitiea of tbe sytt-- through, m
the natural chsnnels. Full direction in the pam- - .

phlet enclosed in earn pa kage. which ynu mustcaaefnlly read end preserve. Dim tion or mbeH. '
note eateff (oetruetiotM you viU nctim mt Msboitomotht pamphltt Prkse S3 a paeksg. Largo
Bise for obstinate oases of long standing. SS a saek-s-

For sale by Dr. H. CUTLER A CO., No. 8Fait Broad street. Col ambus. Ohio,- - to whom oil"--
ord era must be sddret- - ed, and tbey wilt be lent by I
fcx press, secure Horn observation, on reoeipt of prioe , tby ami-- .

0018-wl-

iy.-- iRetell iot?o
."(!

OF t 5l.il

AT THE .: ;

CHINA TEA STORE '

13S 8. High street, (Goodals itonse J '"
. 1. K . . . . . . f

Yonng Hyson J,,S0, $U0, beat $1J0.' pr. lb. .

Imperial , $1 3(T, $1.60, best 1 80 pei Ib.- -
Oolong. Black.' tiw? tlM hsat il.80 Mr Tt.
Eng. Bieaktait, - $1,40, best $1,50 pet lh.
eunpowder,, LIy'.-tekt;o-

:2ra
. per a;; lb,,' ,

Jtvpans, ;Twankays and Powchongt, 73 to 1 80--

per lbV:;,'-.".--
The Trios of the Long Arm Chop Tea is Bad noon

to $1.10 per lb. i..--

135 S. HIGH ST'-t-'- a

With the COTTAGE PBEHa and ,.
Jhe prmtinj material aocumpanv. .

it, eve-- y man can do hw v.
printt.nc neatly, quickly snd ebaaTrZ '. 1

! -! l""areimploisentse)-- iMAM ,.i,b5.-.- . p sUkea... i
UirtH .j? Prf"fJnn-- ' lrgett lisara mtnl ih saeh office, enabling tbe parehsaw

1 work --ithsst alvsJSS;UIQ. aowedgeofprintiBJ. Aounlarjontainingfull desorirtioa pnoes,testimonial. ft ill
ui LJ rati 1 B II n bb la of Type,

OWN
CO,,,

it CO Ann Street,
PRINTER. NEW YORK.

meh


